Hotel Pullman Liverpool 5*- 9 Minute walk
About: Liverpool Kings Dock Car Park Discounted Rates, Walking distance to Royal Albert Dock and Tourist
Attractions, An ALLSAFE Clifton certified hotel, Complimentary High-Speed Wi-Fi, On site with Cruise Terminal,
Exhibition Centre Liverpool, ACC Liverpool, and M&S Bank Arena
Prices: £72-£80 per night
https://all.accor.com/hotel/9227/index.en.shtml?utm_campaign=seo+maps&utm_medium=seo+maps&utm_sourc
e=google+Maps

30 James Street Hotel - managed by Legacy Hotels and Resorts- 4*- 7-minute walk
About: Opulent Titanic-themed hotel in the former White Star Line headquarters, with fine dining and a spa. This
opulent Titanic-themed hotel is within a 7-minute walk of Liverpool Pier Head Ferry Terminal and the bustling
Albert Dock, Full-service laundry, Parking & transport, Front desk24-hour, Wi-Fi free
Prices: £90- £92 per night https://30jamesstreetliverpool.co.uk/our-rooms/

Heaton Concept Hotel – City Centre Liverpool- 3*- 9-minute walk
About: Set in Liverpool’s business district, Heaton Concept Hotel - City Centre Liverpool is a 10-minute walk from
the famous Albert Dock. It features stylish rooms, free Wi-Fi throughout and 24-hour dining with views over the
river Mersey.
Prices: range from £54 - £62. https://www.booking.com/hotel/gb/heeton-liverpool-city.engb.html?aid=318615&label=New_English_EN_GBIE_19114759465mRrCG3KqQexVWI3NTkblKQS75168947665%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap%3Aneg&sid=0d5ed264a6f2f8
b183966c815a40c259&dest_id=2601422;dest_type=city;dist=0;group_adults=2;group_children=0;hapos=1;hpos=1;no_rooms=1;req_adults=2;req_
children=0;room1=A%2CA;sb_price_type=total;sr_order=popularity;srepoch=1659430286;srpvid=7ed93e46fd4a02
82;type=total;ucfs=1&#hotelTmpl

Novotel Liverpool Centre – 4*
About: Next to Liverpool ONE Shopping center, this Novotel boasts modern, 4-star rooms with 55-inch LCD TVs.
The stylish rooms at Novotel feature private bathrooms and a laptop safe. All rooms also feature a minibar and
tea/coffee facilities. All guests have free access to the swimming pool and fitness center.
Prices: Per night from £75 - £91 including a cooked & continental breakfast.
https://all.accor.com/hotel/6495/index.en.shtml?dateIn=&nights=&compositions=1&stayplus=false&snu=false#ori
gin=novotel
Location: Distance from venue 8-minute walk. Distance from Liverpool Central Station is approximately 4 minutes’
walk and 10-minute walk from Liverpool Lime Street Station.

Hilton Liverpool City Centre – 4*
About: the heart of the Liverpool One development in the city center, this 4-star hotel has views over Albert Dock.
Hilton Liverpool has a 24-hour gym and stylish rooms with floor-to-ceiling windows.
The Hilton Liverpool City Centre’s large bedrooms feature a minibar, a flat-screen TV, a seating area and views of
Cavasses Park or the Mersey River.
Prices: Prices range per night from £103 excluding cooked breakfast to £115 including a cooked breakfast.
Location: Distance from venue 4-minute walk Distance from Liverpool Central Train Station 6-minute walk and
approximately 4 min walk from Liverpool Lime Street Station.
For further information please visit Hilton Liverpool City Centre, Liverpool – Updated 2021 Prices (booking.com)

Liverpool Marriot Hotel Centre – 4*
About: Liverpool Marriot has stylish rooms featuring a 49-inch LCD TV with satellite channels, an in-room safe, a
work area and tea/coffee.
Breakfast is served every morning at Olivier's Restaurant, with views of St George's Hall gardens. The central
location means it is a 5-minute walk from Liverpool One shopping center.
Prices: From £99 excluding breakfast to £119 including cooked breakfast.
Location: Distance from the venue (TBC). The distance from Liverpool Central Train Station is a 6-minute walk and a
4-minute walk from Liverpool Lime Station.
For further information and to book please visit Liverpool Marriott Hotel City Centre, Liverpool – Updated 2021
Prices (booking.com)

Holiday Inn Express 4*. Prices from £97 to £146
With a stay at Holiday Inn Express Albert Dock, an IHG Hotel, you'll be centrally located in Liverpool, steps from
Albert Dock and Beatles Story. This hotel is 0.1 mi (0.2 km) from M&S Bank Arena and 0.8 mi (1.4 km) from the
Museum of Liverpool. Stay in one of 130 guestrooms featuring flat-screen televisions. Complimentary wireless
Internet access keeps you connected, and satellite programming is available for your entertainment. Bathrooms
have showers and hair dryers. Conveniences include phones, as well as safes and desks. Make use of convenient
amenities such as complimentary wireless Internet access, a television in a common area, and tour/ticket
assistance. Wrap up your day with a drink at the bar/lounge. A complimentary buffet breakfast is served daily from
7:00 AM to 9:00 AM. Featured amenities include a business center, dry cleaning/laundry services, and a 24-hour
front desk. Planning an event in Liverpool? This hotel features 103 square feet (10 square meters) of event facilities.
Select your room (ihg.com)

Jury's inn. Prices from £109 to £196
The Jurys Inn hotel in Liverpool has 310 bedrooms in total. More spacious than you’d expect, rooms can
accommodate three adults or a family of four (2 adults and 2 children under 12) or just one guest. The well-lit,
spacious feel is clearly designed around our guests’ comfort. Spacious room for up to 3 adults or 2 adults/2 children
sharing, Free Wi-Fi, Flat screen TV with Free view, Air-con, Hair dryer, Tea and coffee refreshment dock, Spacious
bathroom with complimentary toiletries, Spacious well-lit work area, Selection of pillows available for your comfort,
Rooms available for guests with reduced mobility
Book Smart, Book Direct, Lowest Rates Guaranteed Online | Jurys Inn (jurysinns.com)

Liverpool City Centre (Albert Dock) hotel. Prices from £74 till £88

Situated just off the A5036. Once in Liverpool City Centre, follow the brown tourist signs for Albert Dock and The
Beatles Story. Once inside the dock, the hotel is situated directly beside The Beatles Story. Get closer to the heart
and soul of the city at the Premier Inn Liverpool City Centre (Albert Dock) hotel. You'll be in a spot for business and
entertainment yet surrounded by history and culture in this lovingly converted 19th century, Grade I listed building.
Liverpool City Centre Hotel (Albert Dock) | Premier Inn

ibis Liverpool Centre Albert Dock - Liverpool One. Prices from £53 to £59
Central location, with plenty of nearby transport links, Located opposite the Royal Albert Dock and M&S Bank
Arena (formerly Liverpool Echo Arena), Fogg's Restaurant serves a choice of international cuisine, Just 350 yards
away from Liverpool One shopping center, An ALLSAFE certified hotel. We have introduced elevated hygiene &
prevention measures
Rates - ibis Liverpool Centre Albert Dock - Liverpool One ALL - Accor Live Limitless

